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SCENE FROM "MARY JANE'S AT MEDFORD SATURDAY

KURD IM IS ON

WAY TO PRISON

James McGuIre, Who Shot and Killed

Old Man Near Grants Pass,

Gives Himself Up to

Officers. i

GRANTS PASS, Or., Jan. 12. Jaa.
McGuIre, 50 years of age, who yes- -t

rday shot and killed an old man
named Kanapka, today Is on his way
to this city to surrender to the sher-

iff.
Immediately after killing Kan- -

nnlfs. Mr.flnlre tnlflnhnnAd tn the i

gathered yesterday p to
the i

attack tho Jail whero
He left bis victim where he shot him
and left Selma. where the tragedy
occurred, for this town. Ho Is ex-

pected to arrive before noon.
McGuIre stated taht he killed Kan-

apka over a mining claim. He
charges that Kanapka attempted to
jump his claim. When they met yes-
terday both men were armed. It Is
said that Kanapka had a shot gun
and took the first shot. McGuIre
ays ho then fired In self-defens- e.

'SWALLOWS HAIRPIN
AND GIRL MAY DIE

1FKEESPORT, Pa., Jan. 12.-I- fiss

Katie one of the best-kno-

society girls of McKeesport,
is at the city hospital with her life
practically despaired of because she
accidentally swallowed a hairpin last
evening while disrobing for bed.
There will be an operation performed
on her in an to save her life.
Miss Leith had been out during the
evening and was sleepily disrobing
when 6ho accidentally dropped two
of her hairpins into a of drink-
ing water which sat on her dresser,
and later, in taking a drink, swal-
lowed one of the pins.

MAY
BE BEHIND BIG DEAL

KLAMATH PALLS, Jan. 12. The
Abner Weed holdings at the lower
end of the Upper Lake, comprising
about 400 acres, have been purchas
ed by tho Klamath Development
company, which gives yiat concern
lake frontage most valuable for fac
tory sites. This Is believed to bo a
movo towards tho establisLment on
tho outskirts of Greater Klamath
Falls of tho greatest sawmill in the
country, with probably a match fac
tory, box, veneer, sash and door fac
tories In conjunction.

S. O. Johnson, president of tho
Klamath Development company is
closely identified with the Weyer
haeuser interests. Mr. Weyerhaeus
er having known him from boyhood,
and tho general surmise Is that the
purchase Is In tho interest of Mr,
Woyerhaousor.

NO CLEW YET TO
GRANTS SHOOTING

John Crump returned Tuesday
evoning from Pass whore bo
had been to look ator his brother
Harvey who was mystoriously shot
Sunday night. 4

Tho occcurrenco Is still shrouded
In mystery. Tho wounded man
claims that he does not know who
shot him, nor why ho bo
shot,

MARTIAL LAW FOR

WEDNESDAY,

TOWN IN ILLINOIS

Troops Called Out to Negroes

Charged With Murder of

a Rural Mail

Carrier.

TH3B 12, 10.10.

Protect

VIENNA, Ills., Jan. 12. Four
companies of state militia arrived
here early today and assumed chargo
of the situation which developed from
an attempt to lynch three negroes
charges with the murder of Alten

a rural route mall carrier.
More than three hundred men

and lanned
giving details of affair.. tho

Leith,

effort

glass

PASS

Grants

should

Clark,

negroes
were held. Sheriff Mathls

telepgraphed to Governor Do-ne- en

and tho troops were ordered.
The mob was formed at Harrls-bur-g

and by the time tho determin-
ed men reached here, the sheriff had
surrounded thu Jail with enough dep-

uties to hold it until the troops ar-

rived.
Clark was murdered upon a train

between this city and Burnslde Sun-
day night. Ho was set upon by ne-

groes who made short work of him.

WOMEN'S WOES.

MAIL

Immedi-
ately

Medford Women Are Finding Relief
at Last.

It does seem that women have
more than a fair share of tho aches
and pains that afflict humanity; they
mnst "keep up," must attend to du
ties in spite of constantly aching
backs, or headaches, dizzy spclls;
bearing-dow- n pains; they must stoop
over, when to stoop means torture
They must walk and bend and work
with racking pains and many aches
from kidney ills. Kidneys cause
more suffering than any other organ
of the body. Keep the kidneys we!
and health is easily maintained. Ren
of a remedy for kidneys only that
helps and cures the kidneys and is
indorsed by people you know.

Mrs. Qrace Skeeters, 0 West Jack
son street, 3fcdford, Or., says: "I
can recommend Doan s Kidney Pills
highly for pain and stiffness in the
back nnd other symptoms of kidney
trouble. This remedy relieved mo
when T used it, and I have .been wall
ever since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 00
cents. Fostor-MiJlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for the Unitut:
States. .

Hemember tho name Doan's -
and tnko no other.

SEARCHLIGHT TO CALL

TRIBUTE, MEBFOBJD, OREGON,

PA" THE

WEYERHAEUSER

MEDlORD JANUARY

MEMBERS TO CHURCH

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. To do
away with tho "old-tlmo- " boll ring
Ing as a summons for churchgoers at
night, which ho thinks annoys tho 111

and infirm near tho church, a Brook
lyn paBtor has conceived the novel
Idea of flashing a poworful Bearch- -
llght from tho bolfry. Tho rfearch
light will bo placod 200 feet from
tho ground, on the splro of tho First
Reformed church, In Brooklyn. It
will throw its rays at a flxod time

oforo tho services bogln, and tho
flashing, will contlnuo during the
church hours to attract tho tardy
and backsliders. Tho Rev. James
Farrar, pastor of ' tho church, said
that tho light would ho put in plnco
at onco.

PINCHOT AN ISSUE

WITH STOCKMEN

National Livestock Association Meets

in Denver 'and Will Witness

Attack Upon the

Forester.

DENVER, Col., Jan. 12. Dcsplto

the fact that ho has been removed
from office, Glfford Flnchot is tho
ssuo beforo tho National Livestock

Ascoclatlon, In convention hore to-

day. In Us discussion of tho govern
ment conservation proposition.

Delegates from tho Livestock Asso-
ciation of Colorado are fighting Pin-chot- 's

policies In connection with tho
forest resreve. They allego that tho
present forest system is monopolistic
and gives largo cattlemen an advan-
tage over smaller competitors. It Is
believed, however, that tho National
Association as a whole favors Pin-cho- t's

methods and it Is probable that
his policies will bo endorsed.

GLAVIS HANGS ON

HARD TO HIS SUITCASE

PORTLAND, Jan. 11. When
Glavis arrived In Portland yesterday
afternoon he carried a big suitcase
and 'all tho pleadings of porters and
busmen were not enough to mako
him loosen his grasp on It for a mo-

ment. That ho might keep his grip
on tho suitcase he walked to tho ho-to-l.

When ho left for Washington
this morning ho was still carrying
tho case.

Not until Glavis was nearly ready
to go was the secret of his jealous
care of tho suit case rovealcd. It
was filled with bulky manuscript ev-

idence which ho expects to uso when
called before tho congressional In-

vestigating commlttco to tell what
ho knows of tho controversy Involv-
ing Richard A. Balllnger, secretary
of tho intorlor, In connection with
alleged Alaska coal lands frauds.

Glavis, it appears, did not go to
White Salmon for fishing or hunting
as was said. Ho was seeking a auiet
place whero ho could put Into con-

venient form all tho ovldenco upon
which ho based his charges that Bal-
llnger, an officer of tho government,
planned to defraud tho government
of tho valuable deposits of coal in
Alaska.

ASHLAND GOES SOME IN
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS

ASHLAND, Jan, 11. Tho annual
report of tho city treasurer shows
that Ashland has been "going some"
tho past year in tho way of munici-
pal improvements. Over $200,000
wore handled by City Treasurer Eu-ban- ks

during tho year just closed.
To bo exact, $203,358.12 wore the re-
ceipts from all sources, and tlm uv.
ponditurcs woro $101,373.00. These
totals represent largo expenditures
made on account of tho now electno
light plant, park and sower funds.
etc, but includes loss than half of,
tho cost of tho paving improvements
made during tho year.

Representative Jones Resigns.
SALEM, Or., Jan. 12.--- B. P. Jones

who waB recently appointed relator
of tho United States land offlco nt,
nosoburg, today filed with tho Gov- -'

ornor Is resignation as a momber of'
tho bouso of representatives from
Lincoln and Polk counties. I

GERMANY FAVORS

NEUTRALRAILWAY

Kaiser Accepts Knox Proposition for

Lines In Manchuria and

Influences Japan's

Action.

BERLIN, Jan. 12. Tho tontattvo
plan for tho neutralization of tho
Manchurlan railways proposed by

Socretary of Stato Knox of tho Unit
ed States was given a decidedly fav- -

orablo Impetus today wlton tho Uor- -
man government dispatched Its ap
proval to tho United tSates.

Germany's acceptanco of Knox'a
proposition is expected hero to havo
a strong lntluenco upon Japan in Its
favor, In view of tho fact that En-

gland already has Indicated her ap
proval.

WROTE 46.000 WORDS ON

AN ORDINARY POSTAL CARD

BANGOR. Mo., Jan. 11. A. J.
Farwell, n draughtsman of 142 nonry
street, Brooklyn, claims to have es-

tablished a record for microscopic
handwriting in a recent contest of
Greenwich, Conn., his prizewinning
exhibit being 13,170 words on tho
bnck of nn ordinnry postal enrd. Mr.
Farwcll's work does not compare in
minuteness with that of Rila Kitt-redg- o

of Belfast, Mo., who died re
cently at tho age of 02 years, ho hav-
ing written 40,000 words on n postil
card of tho ordinary size.

To crowd tho Lord's rayer eight
times upon a spaco no larger than n

nt pieco wns easy for Itila Kitt-redg- e.

Ho wrote tho whole of tho
Now Testament, over 181,000 words,
on four ordinnry postal cards, nnd
put one of resident McKinley's mes-
sages on one postal card.

All of Mr. Kittrodgo's work was
done with an ordinary stool pen, nnd
at tho ago of 87 ho did some of bis
very best examples, having at that
timo a clear eyo prd a steady hand
Ho novor used magnifying glasses or
any other aid, wearing ordinary
spectacles bouRht in a local jowel
lor's shop.

BEING A WOMAN, SHE HAD
RIGHT TO CHANGE HER MIND

LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan. 12 Aft- -
or making nil preparttlons for hor
marriage to Charles Dlalno of Spo
kanb, Wash., Miss Loralno Crosth
waito, a Kentucky bolio now spend-
ing tho wlntor n California, suddon- -
11 changed her mind and mnrriod
Goodwin Chnso of Lqs Angeles, ac
cording to a telegram rocolved horo
by tho girl's father announcing hor
wedding. Mr. 'Croswnito oxpocted
tho announcement of hor marriago,
for It wnH today his dniiGhtor had
clioson for hor wedding to young
Dlaino, but ho was astonished at tho
nows that such an important chango
had boon mado in tho program nt
tho last moment.

Notice.
Real ostnto men nnd others who

havo beon wnntinj; copies of prize
photos: I havo copies of samo mndo
now nnd can be' bad at my studio, I
have purchased tho best viow lens on
tho market and will lio bettor propnr-c- d

to do all kinds of viow work this
soason than over.

l. A. GREGORY,

MULKEY DID NOT
BESMIRCH VETERANS

John V. 1), Morris Ims been mm-- I

toncud to servo n tonu of seven years
I in tho Oregon state ponitontlary for
i a statutory crime, committed against

liis granddaughter, Gussio Nuffield,
n girl of 1-- 1 yoars. C. I. Honinos, on

bohulf of tho defendant, asked (bo
judge to consider bis oxtrcmo agu
and tho fact that bo bad bcuu n sol- -
dior, Mid for tho same rcnsoiiH tho

' district attorney declined to mako
any statement, urging the court to
bo sovoro in bis ponnlty.

This is tho enso in which tho dis-

trict attorney wns accused of having
mndo unkind allusions to tho scars
dofemlnut had received while n sol-

dier in the federal nnny.
Mr. Mulkoy donies having mndo

thoso allusions. Ho states: "Judge
Colvig, in bis speech beforo tho jury,
assumed that tho prosecuting attor-
ney bnd alluded to a soldier's Hears
and procooded thereafter in n bril-lin- nt

address sarcastically criticised
any one who would refer disparag-
ingly to those honored scars. Tho
district attorney said nothing about
scars and nothing that could be con-

strued into such n statement. Skill
in building up a 'straw man' and tear
ing him down is n rnrt? quality. Stirh
work gives opportunity for oratory,
but in this enso it did not seenro the
acquittal of the defendant."

THEY D0NT BLAME EGAN
FOR COOK GLORIFICATION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Dcsplto
reports to tho contrary, It can bo
stated nutboratlvoly that Maurlco
Francis Egnn, mlnlstor to Denmark,
Is not tarred by tho Cook Btick, dip-

lomatically. Mr. Egnn la in Wash-
ington on sixty days' leave of nnsonco
and ho will return to his post In
Copenhagen on Fob. 17.

Minister Egnn met tho presldont
at tho Whlto House, nnd tho presl
dont said ho thought that Amorlca
had como out of tho Cook affair vory
woll.

At tho stato department It was;
said that no Intimation has been od

that Mr. Egan Is no grata at
Coponhagon. and that tho depart-
ment has no criticism to mako of his
action in tho Cook rccoptloru

It was remarked that tho Crown
Prince of Donmnrk took tho Inltln-tlv- o

in wolcomlng Dr. Cook whon ho
nrlvcd from tho north with tho

that ho had reached tho
polo, and that, therefore thoro wns
nothing for Mlnlstor Egan to do ex-

cept to act aB sponitor for his coun-
tryman.

Tho only possibility that Mr. Egan
will not return to Copenhagen lies in
tho fact that ho may bo appointed
librarian of congress. It Is known
thnt Horbort Putnnm, tlio Incumbent,
Is likely to lcavo his post soon, and
It Is understood that Mr. Egan Is
President Taft's cholco for tho plnco.

BALLOON PROVES WHITE I

ELEPHANT TO SHERIFF,

PORTLAND. Or., Jan. 11. Sher-
iff Slovens of Multnomah county has
a white elephant on his hnnds in tho
shape of an immenso dirifoblo bal-
loon. Tho air craft belongs to no
less a porsonni;o thoo E. P. Preble,
who several weeks atfh offered to fly
his craft from Portland to Loh An-Kol- c8

in 14 hours, providing tho avi-

ation meet committco would ndvatuo
him $15,000 to defray expenses.

Dick Ferris, who bnd chnrgo of
tho arrangements for tho moot,
promptly Idmed down Preblo's of-

fer.
Fridny Deputy Sheriff Hollings-wort- h

called at the fair grounds nnd
served a writ of attachment on Pro-bl- o

for his dirigible. Just whnt tho
attachment is all about no one will
sny. It is certain, howovor, that tho
air ornft now- - is in tho possession of
tho sheriff, who says bo docs not
know whnt use to innko of it.

Money to Loan.
$10,000 on gilt-edge- d country real

estate socurity; no othor need npply.
251 WM. M. COLVIG.

CAPTAIN WASHED OVERBOARD
FROM THE ROBERT LEWERS

POUT TOWNSHKD, Wash.. Jan.
11. 'Captain Alexander Anderson of
tho schooner Hubert Lowers, which Is
in port today, after a voyage of Ja
days from Honolulu, roporls that
Captain K. H. Undorwood was wash-

ed overboard mid drowned whllo tho
vchhoI was outward bouitd for tho
Hawaiian port. Captain Anderson
wns tnnto of tho at tho timo.

Tho death of Captain Underwood
ncourrod flvo days after tho Lowors
passed out of tho strolls and wns off
tho Columbia river. According to
Captain Anderson, Captain Under-
wood was just leaving tho cabin when
a great wave anino nhonrd with snob
foroo that the man at tho wluud wan
thrown to tho dock, but managed to
bold to something, which saved liliu
from being washed overboard.

All tho lifeboats wore torn from
tho davits, tho cabin and skylights
were broken and tho oabln flooded
Captain Underwood wns tint nilssod
until 10 or IB minutes afterward. His
body wns not recovered.

A Snap
Twenty acres, level, deep soil,

close in, nt

$625 AN ACRE.

Planted as follows: Sixteen acres

in Newtown apples, 7 yonrs old,

balance in Bnrtlctt pears, 3 years

old.

At Hood River you would bo

asked $1600 an aero for a similar

trnct.

Look into this offer ns closely

as you like this young orchard is

a bargain nt tho prico.

W. T. YORK & CO.

FOR

ICO Arirs of Ooofl Fruit Land
I miles wrst of Grnnts Vtut,

Forty seven lot in Jacksonville,
fliio location.

I have nUo got a pair of flno
Cougar Kittoiin, vo months old.
ulilch ran bo bought at a riuwnnhlo

, price.

ENQUim:

EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR BALE Several spun of Worses.

Wagon and harnosH.
bungalow.

6- - room bungalow.
'J rnUuruti(H nnd other businesses;

good opening.
2 lotn, ono on C street, tho other

on Riverside nvoiiuo.
FOR RENT INroom house.

7- - room house, furnished,
WANTED Men to clonr 10 acros.
WANTED .Men to out cord wood nt

$2.50 per cord, 24 Inch wood,
WANTED A number of glrU for

general bounowork.
WANTED Several woman for cook-

ing.
WANTED A liouno smith,
WA NT E D Two wu It rowvm.

WANTED A wouiaii to cook on
ranch for two perrons,

WANTED A girl for general huso-wor- k;

must bo nblo to cook; 91.00
per day.
Other girls wnntcd.
Anyono wishing; to sell tlioir busi-

ness, call p Utminoiw Chtiuce Man.
E. F. A. WTTWWI. Prp.

noun m, pmrrs ilg.
PHtRE MAIN 4141.

Your ability to undersoil your com-

petitor Is vory fortunnto for you It
you nro alao a bottor-ndvortlBo-

Tonalities property In such an ttn- -
noconnry bit of misfortune nn to
amount to

Fir the Best

ki karas, sacNHec, whips,

on state, axle greiso and

pll fort, ns well m all kinds

of et4m wade, see

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

SALE! Bargains

G.N, Lewis
JacksoHville

FerSnl or Exchange
40 acres bonvy timber Und boy on

mtloA from Ucdfard; tbo wood will
j more than pay for tho Und.
' 12 acres full bearing orchard, t

miles from Medford. Spitzenberg
nnd Newtown Pippin apples; best soil
in valley; j:ood buildings. A bargain

J for a few davn.
I For nal New modern;

tormn; $2000; plumbing tad wiring
oompleto; plemty of bearing fruit
tro; East Bido.

New bonso, 4 rooms and batb, near
park; choc location; terms; $1G00.

Oroory store and stock goods;
tonns; J 2 6 00; good tmdo cut nbl I sh-

ed.

See Tonseja
10 MAIN ST.

Ul
at avmcx u ultima.

vSAY YOU !

HERE IS A SNAP, A BARGAIN
As I Am FORCED To Sell
An bouso on West Main. Largo lot. Two blocks boyond

Washington Bcbool.

$1,000.00 DOWN, BALANCE, TERMS TO SUIT.'

Addrosa X. Y. Z., caro Mail Tribune

CALIFORNIA
. The Mecca for Winter Tourists

Its nttractivo soasido rosorts, famous medical springs, magnificent tourist hotola, picturesquo
Dccnery, delightful clisaate, nnd opportunity for all kinds of outdoor pasiimo, such ns bundrods .of
milos of auto drivoi through orange jfrovos and along ocean bench boulevnrdH. mako this favorod
region The World's Greatest Winter Resert, reached via the IBDllIljiCir'

SHASTA ROUTE
' and "Road of a' Thousand WoHtlerc"

SOUTHEN PACIFIC CO.
Low round trip raUs aro in offeot from all pointa in tho Northwest, with long limit, stop-ov- er

pnvilegos nnd first-cla- ss accommodations.

Mitel ford to Los Angeles and Return $47.50
With a fliin! return limit of six month 1, nnd stop-ovo- rs in oither dirootion.

First class, up-to-d- train with tho latoflt cquipmont, un xcolled niniiig car sorvloo, nnd ovory-thin-g
that goes to mako tha trip pleasant.

Attractivo, interesting and instructive litornturo telling of 0 famous wiutor rosorts of California
onn bo bad 011 application to any O. It. & N. or B. P. Agont, or by writing to

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenoer Afjcnt, PORTLAND, OREGON.


